
NORTON'S NEW STOCK

Wall Papers and Decorations
Are the Most Beautiful Dcsigus and

Elegant Combinations of Colorings
Ever produced, have been

Selected front half dozen Factories

That make the Finest
Vail Decorations in this country.'

Our Selections are Exclusive and
Cannot be seen in other stores in

, This city. .They comprise
All grades, from Kitchens to Finest

Parlors and at Right Prices Always
.'Many Styles are about half
Former Prices. We invite an .

Inspection of our stock which will be
Cheerfully shown to all callers
At our Spacious New Building,

322 Lucka. Ave.

M. NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia
i -

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

TheWeston Mill Go.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS

THE 6ENUINE POPUUR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE INITHLS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED OH EACH CIGAR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
. Court House Square.

J. FRANK SIEGELS

E COU AND BALL

AT THE FROTHINGHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA' INO BAND, 40 PIECES

Easter Monday Night, April 15.

Tickets on sale at box office, on ticket ad
mltticg lady aud goutlemau; extra ladies'
tickets, uUc.

SttS"A general invitation extend
ed to all present and former pupils
and their friends.

Strangers buying tickets at box office must
be imrolnced. No tickets sold to parties not
known.

. IN LOC AL THEATERS.

. There Is plenty of mirth and music,
: Jerk and Jingle In "A Knllroad Ticket,"

the Immensely popular and amusing
farce comedy which comes to the
Academy of Music this evening.
The scenes of this piece are laid In and
about New York, and a railroad ticket
broker's office figures as a prominent
scene. The play Is a constant success-si'o- n

of bright and witty surprises, with
enough plot. to keep Interest alive. The
company Interpreting the pfece Is an
excellent one, and includes William
BlalsdPlI, Charles Harrison. James F.
Kelly, Harry Porter, Frank Gardiner
Alice Carle, Maybelle Kckert, Hattlc

"Walters, Jeanette Uageard and Alice
Oakley.

il' 11 II

Will Carleton, the favorite poet of all
.Classes, in to be at the Frothlngham,
Tuesday, April 9. HIb Farm Bullads,
Farm Legends and Farm Festivals, fol-

lowed by the corresponding city series,
have endeared him to the hearts of all.
No one who has read his "Christmas
Baby" can ever forget Its wit, humor
and touching pathos. In "Farmer
Stebblns on Rollers" many flifd their
first experience on roller skates told
better than they themselves could tell
it,' while his dip In the surf "At Ocean
Grove" has teen appreciated by all

' surf-bather- s. .

mi ii

The coming attraction at Davis thea-
ter Is the return engagement for Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday next, of
Howarif.Wall's Ideals, who will present
the beautiful sensational comedy-dram- a,

"Myrtle Ferns." The Ideals Is
the company that made such a hit In
"The Black Flag" at the Davis thea-
ter about two weeks ago, The com
pany appear to a much better advant-
age In "Myrtle Perns" than In "The
Black Flair." each member hnvlno- a
part that suits their ability.

A Handsome Window.
One of the handsomest (liaiilnva nf law- -

hrv pver nhawn In thl rltv In nnu. nn .v
filultion at the windows of Davldow Bros.,
uacKawanna avenue. They carry the
Bnest Jlne of diamonds, watches, etc., In

ii win pny you io mil and ex- -
una their line before going elsewhere.

l)lamond earrings ab Turnquest's, 9)5
mngton avenue.

Kltrln watches at Davldow Bros.

The leading magazines have completed,
or. are Just about completing, their voN
umes for the year. If you have any vol-
umes on hand The Tribune .Bindery can
make them Into beautiful book for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
Sent us will bring our prices to you.

Alarm clocks at Davldow Bros. -

IN THE WORLD OF SOGIETY

-
Social Element 1$ In Seclusion Dur-

ing Lenten Season.

QUIET UNTIL AFTER EASTER

The Gamut of the Week's Events Sounded

in Short Paragraphs-Ques- ts and
Mention Re-

duced to a Compact Compass.

The past week has been as quiet In
social circles as the previous period of
the Lenten season, and next week the
last' before Kn.ster does not promise
any . special diversion beyond a mild
preparation for the gaylety during the
week 'of April 15. College men and
girls at boarding school will return
beginning next Wednesday. During the
first part of their Euster vacation there
will, of course, be pleasant home gath
erings, and there are several events an
nounced for the week of April 15 which
are' being agerly anticipated, chiefly
Professor SlegePs promenude concert
ami ball Monday night, the assembly
dance In the Scranton Hli'ycle club
house Tuesday night, the Yule Glee
club concert Wednesday night and two
proposed house events In honor of the
Yale men.

Everybody Is eagerly waiting for the
opening of the seat sale for the Yale
concert which will be given in the
Frothlngham. The crimson men have
always, beeu feted In Scranton, proba
bly because of so many resident gradu
ates; so It Is not surprising that they
should be socially entertained while
here. Mrs. Hunt gives a tea for them
at 4.30 o'clock the afternoon of their
arrival and Mrs. James Archbald will
give a dancing party In their honor
the night of the concert. They will
leave at 2.31) o'clock In the morning
for New Haven. The club Is booked for
Wilkes-Barr- e the night preceding their
uppuarance here.

The promenade concert and ball to
be given In the Frothlngham Easter
Monday night, April 15, by Professor
Slegel, Is especially for his former and
present pupils and their friends. No
Invitations are to be Issued, and Strang
ers will be admitted only by Introduc
tion. Bauer's band and orchestra of
forty pieces promises to be not the
least enjoyable feature of the even
ing.

Miss Bertha Egbert, of Old Forge,
wus wa;r!ed to Marvin T. Kankln, of
rrnvlut-nce- , by Rev. George E. Guild
In the Presbyterian Manse at Provl
deuce Tuesday evening. The bride was
attended by her sister, Miss Mabel Eg'
bert, and the groom by his brother,
Thomas Kankln. Mr. and Mrs. Rankin
arc new enjoying a two weeks' wedding
tour.

Theinarrlageof(Mlss Marian B. Hitch
cock to Dr. Burdett O'Connor attracted
a fashionable assemblage to the First
Presbyterian church Tuesday evening.
Among those present were a number
of guePts from out of town. Dr. and
Mrs. O'Connor will sail Tuesday from
New York for Europe, where they will
(spend a year.

Rev and Mrs. Warren O. Partridge
gave a reception on Thursday evening
at the parsonage to the deacons and
trustees, and their wives, of the Penn
Avenue Baptist church. It was a very
enjoyable evening, and was attended by
a large company.

Rev. Richard Aust, pastor of the Po
llsh Catholic church of the South Side,
entertained & number of friends at his
home Wednesday in honor of his thir
tieth birthday. An entertainment was
given by the children of the parochial
school to commemorate the event.

Parties holding tickets for Professor
J. Frank Slegel's promenade concert
and hop on Easter Monday evening,
April 15, may secure seats at the Froth-
lngham office on Tuesday.

A progressive euchre party was held
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas B. Howe, on Capouse avenue,
Tuesday evening. It was attended by
about thirty persons.

Wednesday evening the Excelsior So
cial club gave one of Its delightful hops
in the handsomely furnished club
rooms on Wyoming avenue.

J. F. Thornton, of Market street, a
clerk In the North End Cash store. In-

tends leaving for Norfolk. Nebraska.
where he has accepted a position In the
store in which he was employed pre-
vious to his coming here, fifteen months
ago.

Thursday evening the school mates of
Pearl, the bright ar old daughter
oi m. ji. Kresge, of 312 Tenth street,
surprised her with an evening visit, and
they were entertained In a happy man-
ner for a few hours.

Miss Edith Amsden, who spent the
past two weeks In the city visiting
friends at Hallstead place, has re-

turned to Philadelphia.
Harry Smith, who has been spending

several days In the city with his family
on Qulncy avenue, left for Philadelphia
yesterday.

United States Commissioner A. J. Col- -
born, Jr., will attend the golden wed
ding or his parents at Somerset on
April 15.

Rev. W. H. Htubbleblne, pastor of the
Calvary Reformed church, was In Phil-
adelphia for several days during the
week.

Mrs. E. E. Teal, of, Sanderson ave
nue. Is entertaining Mrs. Ford, of Blng- -
namton.

' George W. Shonk.
of Wilkes-Barr- e, was In the city yester-
day.

Professor and Mrs. George B. Carter
spent the week In New York City.

Mrs. George D. Brown is seriously 111

at her home on Sanderson avenue.
Dr. D. B. Hand and son have arrived

home from their southern trip..
Walter Christmas Is seriously 111 at

his home, on Market street. ..

Mrs. A. T. Raynsford Is visiting
friends' In New York City. ,

Miss Kate MoCracken will Dasa the
day at Stroudshurg. , .v .

J. R. Beetem was In Baltimore durlna- -

the week.
Mrs. John Jermvn is 111 at Atlantic

City.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTIONS.

On Will Be Hold in Jermyn and the Other
in carbondale.

The Father Mnihew
first district of the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence union of the diocese of Scran-
ton, will hold a quarterly convention to-
morrow at Jermvn. Jtmnni tho .1.1,.
Jects that will pome up for discussion
are mese: . , , . .

1. The settlnor hhIiIh nf a aoif A..tni
week by the members. ' durlnir whih
time they might contribute to a fund a
sum equal, to that which they might
spend for common luxuries, and the
amount reauzeu to oe placed in a fund
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for the advancement of the temperance
cause. ..' yV

n. Does the saloon keeper retard the
prpgreas of the temperance movement?

1 HI. The ndvlilblllty of holding a pic-
nic by the societies of the different dis-
tricts for the purpose of raising fnnds
to defray expenses of the temperance
lectures.

In May the annuul convention of the
Diocesan union will be held at Carbon-dal- e.

It will be an Important gathering
and will bring many visitors to the
Pioneer city.

CAPTAIN LETTARBLAIR.

Produced by Sothern and Company at the
Academy of Musis.

Academy of Music Captain Lettar-blui- r.

' a three-ac- t comedy by Mar-
guerite Merrlngton.

Captain Lettarbluir Litton ("Royal
Irish Fusiliers")..-- . 13. H. Bothern

Dean Ambrose, hhvuiiule....C.' P. Flockton
Perclval 1'lnkney, Dean's secretary,

8. Bothern
Francis Murlvale, a neighboring squire,

suitor to Funny Morton Belten
Mr. Beton, a lawyer, Fanny's trustee,

Arthur Lawrenco
Jorklns, Llttun's servant ("K. I. Fusi-

liers") ttowlund Buckstone
Smlthers, Mr. Hoton's clink.

Tully Marshall
Henry, Dean's servant T. J. Murphy
Kanuy lladden, Mr. Buton's ward,

' Grace Kimball
Polly Messlter, the Dean's

Bertha Uurtlett
Hyacinth Messlter, her aunt, ,

Kate Pattlson-Selto- n

The comedy In which Mr. Bothern
and company were seen at the Acad-
emy of Music last night has simplicity
for Its chief characteristic. Captain
Lettarblalr Is in love with Fanny. Had-de- n,

the ward of Mr. Seton, a lawyer.
Miss Hadden Is rich, the captain Is
poor, and she desires to relieve his
necessities In such a way that he will
not know It. She tells her plan to her
friend, Polly Messlter, and their con-
versation Is Overheard by Francis
Merlvule, a neighboring squire, also
an aspirant for Fanny's hand. The aid
intended for the young soldier Is to
come through a letter which the 'squire
intercepts and keeps. He then lets
Fanny believe that Lettarblalr got the
money and that he Is a spendthrift,
who loves her only for her wealth. The
plan Beems to work well, and Fanny
and Polly are convinced that Jhe young
Irish olllcer Is a pretty hard case. The
debt for which Lettarblalr Is pushed
to the wall Is really due to Fanny, al-
though neither are aware of It. Lettar-
blalr has to sacrifice everything to pay
this debt his commission In the army,
his fuvorlte mare, Kitty Tyrell, who
has saved his life In battle. War
breaks out, and Lettarblalr goes as a
private In his old regiment. He re-

turns in safety, unmasks the villain,
and wins his Bweetheart.

Mr. Sothern gave a fine Interpretation
of the role of Captain Lettarblalr,
which was marred only by his struggles
with the delightful Irish brogue that
the Captain Is supposed to possess. Mr.
Sothern was unable to catch and hold
that brogue throughout the various
scenes despite his most painstaking
efforts In that direction. ' He had all
the characteristics of the brave young
soldier, however, could be- heroic and
dashing or tender and pathetic as suit-
ed the spirit of the moment. Ills lines
were pronounced with feeling and nat-
uralness, yet Sothern was seen In every
action and retlected In every speech.
His personality pervaded, but did not
dominate the churacter. '

Mr. Sothern's support was excellent.
Grace Kimball madea sweet and grace-
ful Fanny and won all hearts. Bertha
Bartlett, too, won many good opinions,
and Rowland Buckstone was a favorite
from the moment he made his appear-
ance as the happy-go-luck- y Jorklns,
Lettarblalr's servant. He was natural-
ness Itself, and was more successful In
correctly assuming the appropriate
brogue than was his principal.

A large and fashionable audience
witnessed the performance, which ac-

corded hearty applause to the actors.
At the end of the second act the cur-
tain had to be rung up several times.

WORKING FOR BOSCHIXO.

His Counsel Endeavoring to Get a New
Trial for Mm Depositions Taken Yes-

terday.
Attorney T. F. Wells, acting as com-

missioner by direction of the court,
took depositions In the office of Ward
& Horn yesterday on the rule for a new
trial In the case of Joseph Boschlno,
who was convicted of murder In the
first dexree for slaying Frank Confortl,
at Dun more. A new trial was asked
for the reasons among others that the
Jurors separated during the trial of the
case, read local papers containing re
ports of the trial and conversed with-
out permission with persons other than
officers of the court. Ward
appeared for the rule and District At-
torney John R. Jones for the common
wealth.

William J. Scott was the first witness
sworn. He said that he took dinner
frequently at Mitchell's dining room on
Linden street during the Boschlno trial
and saw the Jurors there In charge of
Tipstaffs Welsh and Sutto. He saw the
Jury come In to dinner one day, and
there were only eleven of them with
Mr. Sutto, In about five minutes Mr,
Welsh came In with the other Juror.
When the eleven Jurors came In with
Mr. Sutto there was a lady waiting In
the dining room and one of the jurors.
C. S. Seamans, shook hands with her
and kissed her. They then conversed
together for a time and the lady hand-
ed Mr. Seamans several letters which
he read. He also saw this lady and
Mr. Seamans meet ami have another
conversation on a subsequent occasion.
Tipstaff Welsh Interrupted them on
one occasion, but Mr. Seamans spoke to
the tipstaff and he went to the table
and sat down.

Miss Nettle Vernoy, a waitress In
Mitchell's dining room, testified that
she saw Mr. Seamans and the lady con-

versing together on at least two occa-
sions. This lady In question was Mr.
Seaman's wife.

William J. Butss went to the Jury
room to shave the Jurors. He had a
copy, of the Free; Press In his pocket,
which he gave to one of the Jurors who
kept the paper.

Barber William O'Brlent was also
sworn, but saw. no paper and did not
hear the Jurors discuss the case while
he was In the Jury room shaving them.
Further depositions will be taken next
week.

1H47 Roa-er-s Bros, teaspoons only 11.25 fit
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka. avenue.

Guns, revolvers' and ammunition at
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka, avenue,

Buy the Weber
and get the beat. At Quernsey Bros .

Ladles' solid gold watches only 117.60 ft
Davldow Bros., 217 Lackawanna avenue.

Diamond bar-pin- s at Turnquest's, 200
Washington avtnuo.

Sterling sliver thimbles. Davldow Bros.

LANGSTAFF IS ED

Kill; Preside1 Oyer-
-

the Poor Board
for Another Year.

IMPROVING GROUNDS AT" HOME

Directors Object to Employing a Land-cap-

Gardener Now on Account of the
Expense Applicants Who Came Be-

fore the Poor Board for Relief.

An unusual amount of business was
transacted at yesterday's meeting of
the poor board. Director Gibbons was
appointed temporary chairman, after
which the certificates of the court ap-

pointing W. S. Langstaff and MrB.
Frances Swan. were. read and ordered
placed on file. Director Langstaff was

president of the board by an
unanimous vote and In taking the chuir
thanked his colleagues for the honor.

Hev. L. Danna, chaplain of the
Italian mission, appeared before the
board with ' Frank HuccI, the young
man who was Injured at Elmhurst by
a dynamite explosion three months ago,
Ruccl was an employe of the Scranton
Gas and Water company and lost one
hand and an eye at the time, and has
since been an Inmate of the Lackawan-
na hospital. Vie arrived In the coun-
try about twelve months ago and had
no relatives. The board offered htm
temporary shelter at the Hillside Home
while the attorney Inquired as to Ills
place of residence.

The ordinary business was suspended
In order to hear Florist Clark upon a
proposal to lay out the grounds at the
Hillside Home. Mr. Clark recommend-
ed that a Well known landscape archi-
tect from Rochester, N. Y., be engaged
to prepare a plan for the laying out of
all the land around the home buildings.
The gentleman he recommended had
great experience and would be enabled
to prepare plans whereby the board
cold systematically plant trees and
shrubs, lay beds, walks, etc., from time
to time and maintain a harmony In
color of foliage, height of trees and In
other respects.

Two Directors Objected.
Director Tropp objected to spending

any further money at present, as they
would be probably overdrawn to the
extent of $10,000 or $12,000. Director
Williams also protested, but after some
discussion It was decided to refer the
matter to the home committee with
power to act.

Miss Jordan, of Green Ridge, npoke
with regard to the case of Mrs. Foley,
of Washington avenue, who was seri-
ously 111 and lacked proper attention.
The Laukawanna hospital was report-
ed to 0 overcrowded, but Director
Murphy was requested to make special
efforts to secure her admission, as the
case was deemed too serious to take to
the Hillside Home.

Mrs. Noonan, whose husband was
suffocated In the Sandy Batik's sewer,
some monthes ago, appeared before the
board, and Director Gibbons was re-
quested to give relief as might be nec-
essary.

Superintendent Beemer said that
there were one hundred and seventy-on- e

Inmates at the home, ten having
been discharged during the month, and
six having died. The number of Insane
was 131. Dr. Evans hud treated 143

patients during the same period.
Collector Wortnser's Settlement.

A report was presented by the finance
committee stating that the accounts of
F. L. Wormsei1, collector for 1893, had
been presented. The amount of the
duplicate was $67,271.50 'and the attor-
ney had entered satisfaction upon the
records of the court.

Secretary Lynett reported that a bill
had been Introduced by Representative
Gould, of Erie, entitled "An Act to pro-

vide for the 'support of the Indigent
Insane, in certain poor districts, coun-
ties and cties of this commonwealth,"
and that the measure was more sat-
isfactory in meeting the desires of the
board than the bill previously Intro-
duced, The bill was down for third
reading on Tuesday. The secretary
was directed to write the local repre-
sentatives and senator to vote for the
bill.

PITCHER BROWN SECURED.

Has Been Signed by Manager Barnle for
. : Seranton.

Manager Barnle yesterday signed
Brown, a well-know- n left-hand-

pitcher, for the Scranton club. He was
with Baltimore last year and did ex-

cellent work.
Ted Sullivan secured him for this

year's Dallas, Texas, club, but when
he transferred his club to Huston he
could not force the players to go to that
city with him, and thus It was that
Scranton secured the Bouth paw.

Third Baseman Whitehead, Short
stop Sweeney and Pitcher T. G. John-
son will arrive In the city today from
California. The uniforms of the club
are on exhibition in the window of
Florey's store, on Wyoming avenue,

THE TROUT SEASON.

It Wilt Open In Pennsylvania on
April 1 5.

One week from Monday the open
trout season will begin In Pennsylva-
nia and many fishermen are waiting
with no little Impatience the arrival of
the day when they can betake them-
selves to the trout streams and enjoy
the delicious pastime of luring the
speckled beauties from their abiding
places.

A clear sky and a warm sun yester-
day awoke the fever of Impatience in
the fishermen's veins and during the

ONLY ONE PLACE.

In this, city to buy Silverware right, and
folks are finding it our. Ulad tt see you

' ' all this week. UOUKRS BHOS.' "ljH7"
TEA SPOON B

SI FOR THE SIX

When old slow poke says they ain't the real
YOU KNOW

THE - KEXFORD - CO.,
. ' ;i3'LCKWNN AVENUE.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at Short notice. High

Class in every respect
Inside' Decorating la all 1U

tranche.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Arsnua.

day a number of parties were organized
to undertake expeditions for trout on
April 15. .

,' :

The Btreams on the Pocono and else-

where In this region will have strong
attractions for a large number of
Scrantonlans on and after April 15.

MAKES PURE! BLOOD. These three
words tell the wholo story of the wonder-
ful cures by Hood's Sarsaparillo. It Is
the best blood purllier and spring medi-
cine.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high praise
for their prompt and efficient yet easy ac-

tion.

Eight day black walnut clocks reduced
from J4.50 to IS!.7G at Davldow Bros., r.17

Lackawanna avenue.

Remeber our telephone number Is 2212

If you want plumbing work, W. G. Doud
& Co., GU9 Lacka. avo.

Handsome diumond pendunts at Turn,
quest's, 206 Washington avenue.

3 oz. open face solid silver watch only
Jii.UU at Davldow Bros., 217 Lacku. avenue.

Flllabury'e Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,W0 barrels a day.

Diamond brooches at Turnquest's, ?03
Washington avenue.

If you want a good plumber telephone
2242. W. Q. Doud & Co., 5U9 Lackawanna
avenue.

OPENING i

CHINA HALL

MONDAY, APRIL8

You are invited to be pres-

ent. Our store will be the
finest in the state. Come and

bring your friends.

EL I II
134 WYOMING AVE.

N. B. Remember the
number.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.60 a
pair; shall have no more
at this price. s A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want niouey.

HERE IS
I
In Ladies' Fine Dongrola
$boes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.

SCHM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

D R BUSINESS

COME AND SEE US, ' '

BOYLE & IHLOW,

THE CLOTHIERS, V

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

THE SCRANTON
VITRIFIED BRICK TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MABIR4 or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllc: 329 Washington Avenue.
Worka: Nay Aug, P K. W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

SPRIG STYLES
Brown and Mixed Brown Worsteds and
Cheviots, the correct thing for this sea-

son. Handsome and extensive line of

IMPORTED

is
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MARTIN & DELANY
WYOMING AVE.

SPRING SHAPES

ARE AHEAD NOW, AND

IT'S TIME TO PUT

YOUR HEAD INTO THEM.

CONRAD
306 LACKAWANNA AVE.

N.A.HULBERT'S

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH ft BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Alio a large stock of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL flERCHANDLSB,

MUSIC, ETC.

TH E

LIMITED.
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Try our brat private growth JAVA and

MOCHA Coffee and be convinced that we
eell nothing but the Purest and But

We receive daily FRGBB E03, and
CREAMERY BUTTER nut up In
printa, glaaa palla ana tuba.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Are from the b8t packera; the stock ie re-
newed every fifteen daya In thin depart-
ment, thua Insuring; you nothing but fresh
good a.

Sale agenta for "SISSON'S" BERRIES,
of all Irlnda, which will be cent to us daily
from LuPlume aa soon as the season opens

We guarantee quick delivery of goods
from all departments honeet weight and
measure on all goods purchaaed.

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowcalth Bld't

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH-DAL-E!

WORKS.

Lafflln & Rand Powder Ca'S

Orange Gun Powder
Electrlo Batteries, Fuaea for explod-

ing blasts. Safety Fuse and

Repanno Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

TAR CUR3
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN
DORF, Elmira, N. Y., and for Bale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNEIL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
811 Lack. At. and Stewart'a Art Store.

Photo Engraving for Circulars, Books, Citt
lognes, Hewsnptrs.

Klf-To- ne and Lint Work.

3

11 11.111

THE FROTHINGHAM,
" Thnrsduy, Friday and Saturday,

APRIL 4, 5 AND 6,
fflATINEEjSATURDAY.

C. B. JF.FFEBHON, KLAW 4k EltLANO-ER'-

MaKniffiiiftraut Production of
PALMEH COX'H Up to Llate

Extravaganza.

THE BROWNIES.
A COMPANY OF 100 PEOPLE.

GORGEOUS SCENERY AND EFFECTS.

Bale of BPat opens at tlie box office Mondny.
April 1, at It a. m. 1'RlCliS-il.- S1.0O, 7.',u.
0Ho., xkj. Tlieutnr trams oa all railroad ruu-nln- g

Into bcranton.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY. APRIL 6.

THE SUCCESSFUL F

ALL LAUGHS.

CLEVER COMPANY OF ARTISTS

Bale of seats opena Thursday, April 1

WILL CARLETON
Author of "OVER THE HILLS TO THE

POuRHOl'faE," etc, etc., will

AT THE
LECTURE FROTHINGHAM

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 9.

Theme "Tlie Drama of Human Nature,"
Interspersed with Recitations of

Original Poems.

RRICES-75c- y, 50c. AM) 25c,
Until Saturday Nitflit, Cue, 35c. and 25c.

Diagram opens at box office Friday, April 5.
at 9 a. m.

DAVIS THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

April 8, 9 and 10,

Eeturn Engagement of

HOWARD WALLS IDEALS

CWho recently presented "THE BLACK
FLAG." ) in the Sensational

Comedy-Dram- a,

MYRTLE V FERNS

Scenic Effects, Music and Special,
ties All Xew.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS.

20c. seats down stairs reserved tor
ladies and their escorts.

Next Attraction Rice Barton's Great
show, "McDoodle and Poodle."

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OP SCRANTON.

Statement March 5. 1895, called far by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOURCES.
Loans $1,436,774.01
Overdrafts 28t. 74
United States Bonds... 80.0OO.00
Other Bonds 200.555.20
Ranking House i28.074.4t
Premiums on t. S. Bonds,.. 043.75
Duo from U. S. Treasurer... 7,fl00.00
Due from Banks 2fl3.7Hl.l8
Cash 169.87e.sa

2,267,000.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus 260,000.00
Undivided Profits 72.350.00
Circulation 71.SOO.00
Dividends Unpaid 520.50
Deposits 1,637.214.90
Due to Bunks 26.013.74

2,267,900.10
WILLIAM CONXKLI, President.

GEO. U. CATI.1X, Vice President.
WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

D1KKCTOKS.
William Conncll, Ucorgo H. Catlin,

Alfred Hand, James Archbald, Henry
Bcln, jr., William T. Smith, Lather
Keller.

Special attention given to business ao
counts. Interest Paid on time deposits.

THE

TRADERS
Rational Bank of Scranton.

0R0ANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250.000

SURPLUS, $35,000

SAMUEL HTNE9, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS.
Samuel Hlnes, James M. Everhart, Iry.

Ins; A. Finch, Pierce B. Flnley, Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat
thews, John T. Porter. W. W. Watsc

J
and LIBERAL.

Thta bank Invites tho patronaca.aC'bta
men ana arms sjeweraiy


